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Under the background of the trend of economic globalization, especially after 
China joined the WTO in 2001, the pace of foreign direct investment speeds up 
quickly in China. As the global foreign direct investment absorbed by China 
overtaking the US as the top target of foreign direct investment in 2014, foreign direct 
investment is playing an increasingly important role in the economic life of China. 
The location choice activities of FDI also got the extensive attention of domestic and 
international scholars. 
As one of the earliest open-up provinces, Fujian economy has developed rapidly 
benefited from foreign direct investment. But there were some obvious problems in 
the process of FDI in Fujian province. For instance, most foreign companies invested 
in manufacturing included in secondary industries, which has affected the 
upgrading of Fujian’s industrial structure. In addition, foreign companies mainly 
concentrated in the southeast coastal cities, which against coordinate development of 
the regions. Therefore, under the national strategy of developing west coast economic 
region and Fujian Pilot Free Trade Zone, how to give full play to the role of the 
foreign direct investment in Fujian province is our urgent problem to be solved.  
This paper aimed directly at nine cities in Fujian province as the breakthrough 
point, from the enterprise micro level to explore the factors of FDI, to formulate plans 
of absorbing foreign investment for Fujian regions according to their own advantages 
and disadvantages. First in this paper, the relevant foreign direct investment theory 
and the classical theory of location selection, and then through the analysis of the 
factors affecting foreign direct investment location choice of Fujian province to build 
the Nested logit model, according to the variable data collected by sample match with 
the enterprise, eventually entering the model has more than 2308 foreign-funded 
enterprises above designated size, the decision-making face nine alternative 
investment options, total amount of observation for 20772. Analysis results show that 














cities, regional market scale, the level of economic development, labor costs and 
foreign agglomeration effect factors have obvious influence on the location choice of 
foreign investment in Fujian province. 
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到 2014 年底为止，福建省政府累计批准设立了外资企业 48681 家，合同外
资金额达 1614 亿美元，实际利用外资金额达 1001 亿美元。目前，已有 70 家世
界 500 强企业在福建投资 171 个项目，投资总额达 201.6 亿美元。2014 年新批
                                                     















外商投资项目 1044 项，较前一年增加 204 项，实际到资 71.1 亿美元，同比增


































































   本文的研究定位于理论应用类研究，因此在研究过程中采用综合的分析方






















验相结合，对福建 FDI 区位选择的相关问题进行深入剖析。 




件 Logit 模型②与嵌套 logit 模型③回归，采用的定量数据是成立于 2001-2011 年
期间的福建外资企业样本，对外资企业区位选择的动力机制进行深层次挖掘。    
1.3 研究的思路和结构安排 
1.3.1 研究的思路 












                                                     
② Conditional Logit Model,简记 CLM. 


























件 logit 模型对影响因素进行分析，对其进行 Hausmann 检验，最后再采取分层
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